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POLICE MAKE A GOOD CATCH

Pair of Dangorous Orooka, with Femalo
Accomplice, Landed Behind Bars.

BELONGED TO GENUS "ROOMWORKERS"

Onlcrra ('imfltlf'iit Hint 'I'hi-l- r irrii-tluu- a

In IIiiiiiIiii IIimi llfcn i-l

I'roll tit lili llolli
lln c

The four RorRc-nnt- of tho police force
liave been having their Innings nnil have
Janrted n nlr uf ilutigrrouR crook nnd
iholr female confederate. The moil,

Itnown n "roomorKcr," have
bcun terrorizing the re Idenco dlitrlcts for
at lust two week and thplr loot Is esti-
mated In the huticlrHn of dollars. Iiozena
of complnlntn have been mnilo against them.
At one time three pairs of city detectives
were on their trail, but at u critical stage
the cent wa lost. Their methods were
Mnwith, safe and effective.

Frank Murphy, alias Pnmctz, alias
Jlrooks, wan arrested Friday by SerRentits
Vhelan and Hudson. Yesterday Se-

rvants ncnhoiit and WclsenberR arrested
William Anderson and u woman, a prepos-scssIn-

female, formerly an actress, who
gives the name of Mrs. Miller. The trio
occupied apartments In the Dewey hotel on
Knst Farnam street. The men are well
known crooks and hnve Criminal records In
all the principal cities of the middle west.

Araong their effects In tho Dewey hotel
were seized twr. trunks, both of which ale
now at the police Hlatlon. Tho woman's
Saratoga was opened without dllllrulty and
was found to be full of costumes, stage,
trumpery and tinsel. The lid of tho other
was so securely fastened, however, as to si

all efforts lo lift ll and the task has
been turned over to a locksmith. If this
Htrong box Is not found to contain n goodly
nmnunt of plunder the polite will bo Bur-pris-

and disappointed.

I'reullnrKlfN nf Hie II mini w iirl.cr,"
A "roomworker" Is u first cousin of tli"

"porchcllinbor" and a classmate of the
"eon man." Ilclonglng to the eclectic
nchnol of criminology, be combines all
the best elements of Imrglnry and stieak-thlevor- y,

with n minimum of danger and
n maximum of revenue. Veteran police
olllawrs Hay a "roomworker" Is one of the
wnpt dtnicult of criminals to apprehend.

They mako a specialty of lints and dwell-
ings shared in common by several fam-
ilies. Entering a place of this kind In
broad daylight, they will walk briskly
through tho halls, ransacking room after
room. Should they encounter some one.
us they nearly always do, they Invariably
liavo a ready explanation for their pres-
ence In tho building. They are looking for
u Mr. Smith, who owes them a small bill,
or for n .Mr. .tones, with whom they have
n business engagement. Tho names they
give are names of actual occupants of tho
apartments, having been learned by in-

quiry before tho heiiso Is entered. Their
manner Is always polite and business like
nnd as they look prosperous there aro few
liousowlves who would suspect them of
being thieves.

Murphy, the "short" crook of the pair,
rntorcd an npartment house nt 818 North
Seventeenth street Thursday, but was In-

terrupted In his work by Mrs. John Carrl-ga- n,

one of the occupants. As bhe came
upon him he wna standing In tho nail, his
hand on the door of a room. The door
vas ajar and Murphy, apparently, was

In conversation with some ono In-

side.
''Is that too early?" ho was saying.

"Well, make It 2. then. How will that
null you?"

There was a brief pause, then Murphy
rpoke analn.

"All right. At 2 sharp at the I'nxlon ho-
tel, (loodbyo."

And he closed the door, turned and walked
nway, casually glancing at Mrs. Carrigan
as he rasped.

After ho had gone Mrs. Carrigan looked In
the room to see who had been conversing
with him and found It empty. A fow
minutes later she discovered that her hus-
band's gold watch was missing.

Mitriiliy Ik Til Ken In.
Smooth as It was, this North Seventeenth

street Job was the beginning of the end of
Murphy's criminal career In Omaha, for It
happened that Mrs. Carrigan gave an excel-
lent description of him lo the police. It
ulso happened that lie had the Indiscretion
to pawn the watch at u Sixteenth street
pawn shop and that the pawnbroker also
rave a good description of him. I'pon this
Information Sergeants Whelan and Hudson
arrested him. Searched nt tho police sta-

tion, there was found In his pocket a $70

gold watch which had been stolen earlier In
the week from the home of William Nlles,
li railroad man, 2121 South Thirteenth street.

The woman In the ease Is loyal to her as-

sociates and Insists that she did not know
they were crooks. Tho police are disposed
to believe that, whether this Is truo or not,
tho woman took no part in their crooked
work. ,

A HnrKiiln In Hrul llttntr.
Dr. .1. 12. has purchased tho prop-

erty at 1910 Webster street, paying $3.!i00

for a house and M feet of ground,
flno shado and other Improvements. This
property hold six years ago for $10,000. The
pale was made through J. I), tittle.

John Itudd, optician, Ufi S. lfith at.

M'CARTY COINS CIRCULATING

lIiwitllMorlt of (lie Snrpy County
Counterfeiter Come to l.lclit

Almont Kerj-- Week.

Although John McCarty and his accom-
plice have been serving two years In tho
penitentiary for their crimes much of tho
counterfeit money niado and Ibsuert by them
Is still in circulation, livery week or two
n silver-plate- d dollar will find Us wny to
tho hands of tho got eminent agent. As the
makers of tho money are under nrrest tho
spurious coin Is maiked and retained by
Captain Webb.

Tho McCarty money Is easily distinguish-
able because of the peculiarities of tho mill-
ing, which Is firm and marked In the middle,
but Is uppnrently worn on the edges. With
tho exception of the spurious coin of tho
Pnrpy county gang Omaha and vicinity U
free from bad money, and but ono arrest
has been made In six months In this city
on tho charge of passing counterfeits.

GRADERS DIG UP OLD OMAHA

ltelle of the Cll of I.iiuk Ami Heine
Mn III) iikmI lit the I'oxtolllep

liroiiiiilN,

Tho graders nt tho federal building have,
after temovlng about three feet of earth,
reached tho original soil of tho site, ami
they havo exhumed a part of original Omaha
which la exciting the comment of people
who pass along that street. Stumps of trees
tdiouini; the mark of tho ax stand ns llrm as
though they had never been burled, and th
conformation of tho ground shows the work
that was required to make that part of tho
town good building sites.

The graders ato now at work tearing out
tho foundations of tho old church which at
ono tlmo stood on Seventeenth street near
tho corner of Capitol avenuo. An old cis-
tern, an appurtenanco of tho Planters hotel,
Gave tho scrapers n lot of trouble, but they
havo now got below Its bottom.
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HOSTO.V HTDIII3 RYTIt A Sl'F.CIAI..

An AeiMitnnlntlon of llir (lrnnilfl
lliiruiiliin U llntr llior Offered.

MONDAY MOKK THAN A HAUOA1N DAY.
To clean up several lots of summer goods

wo will do tho next thing to give them
away.

6 cases of double folded fine white dimi-
ties, worth up to 25c n yard, full pieces,
not remsnants. go tomorrow only at Cc a
yard. Not tnoro than 20 yeards to one cus-

tomer.
10.C00 yards of remnants of fine checked

nalnrooks, worth 10c a yard, go at V,ic.
f.no ten-yar- d Inwn dress patterns, as long

as they last, go nt 2.c each.
10,000 yards of English long cloth, No.

25UO, worth up to 23c a yard, goes tomor-
row at 10c ti yard. They are In
pieces and the pieces will not be cut.

All the balance of our light and dark col-orc- il

percales, worth up to 2,"c a yard, go
at Oijc.

(iKAND SPECIAL L1NI2N SALE.
We offer tomorrow an exceptional bargain

In towels. We bought oxer 1000 dozen
towels. The biggest towel purchase ever
mado by nny westein retail houte. We
bought them fo cheap for spot cash, wo
could not resist the offer. Though It was a
vi ry large lot, we bought them all.

10c ALL LINEN TOWELS, 5c.
Vo will sell all the strictly all linen

lurk, crepe and damask towels that gener-
ally sell for 10c, at Sc.

10c nnd lite ALL LINEN, TOWELS, Sc.
All tho strictly all linen hem-stltch-

buck towels thnt generally sell for 13c and
lOe. nt 8c.

25c and 35c ALL LINEN TOWELS. 15c.
All tho very tint at 23c. 33c and 30c nil

linen double damask towels, with knotted
fringe end d, nt 15c.

2Sc LINEN DKESSEIl SCAHFS, 10c.
All the strictly all linen damask dresser

scarfs go In one lot at 10c each. Thec
generally sell for 25c.

2.50 DAMASK TAI1LE CLOTHS, $1.39.
There t.rt also 500 two and two and a half

5nrd long hem-stltch- damask table cloths
that are worth up to $2.50 each. We offer
any of them tomorrow at $1.39 each. O

DOSTON STORE, Omaha.
N. W. Cor. 16th and Douglas SUi.

PAVING M0NEYF0R ART'SSAKE
I it It it IVoiili TnUr ( p Promptly the

Ili'llntPilt SiilinerliiHoiin inlltn-- r
I ll in Still I.I to Ikhih.

Tho musical festival committee Is deliv-
ering the advance sales of books and has
thus far collected about $1,000 In payment
therefor. Out of tho number thus far deliv-
ered only about twelve people have been
found delinquent In tho matter of promptly
paying over the amounts they had sub-
scribed.

Tho ndvanco pale Is progressing so favor-
ably that the committee begins to feel that
it will not only be able, to pay out on Its
musical festival, but that It will prove a
source of material profit, and It has deter-
mined that after September 1 no Looks will
bo sold, so that parties who deslro to attend
and havo not by that dato provided them
selves with books wilP bo required to pay
35 cents admission.

It Is understood that any sum realized
from tho scries of concerts above the ex-
penses will go to the establishment of an
auditorium fund. It may be stated In

with this fact that the auditorium
project In Omaha Is not dead, but that work
upon It has given way to that for tho musi-
cal festival, and that during tho winter and
spring it will be taken up again. Assur-
ances aro given by somo of those, who have
manifested tho deepest Interest In It that
Omaha will certainly bo provided with an
auditorium building next year which will
cost not less thuu $150,000.

Xew lmltiNtry.
A representative of The Heo recently

being shown through the Omaha Ma-chl-

'Works, lately established here. Mr.
W. O. I'ratt, the secretary, very kindly ex-
plained the mechanism of such a workshop
and gave the minutest dctnlls of all which
goes to make n modern shop.
We now havo In our midst a machine shop
second to nono west of Chicago, so that
parties desiring tho llnest work done In this
line will not necessarily bo obliged to send
It out of the city In order to havo It prop-
erly done. Special attention Is given to
model making, printing press and gasoline
engine repairing. Tho building of cream
separators und the small gasoline engines
will also be mado special features of the
business. They will handle a full line of
elevator supplies, machincst supplies, steam
llttlngs and pumps. They being western
agents for two of the largest gasollno en-
gine manufacturers enables them to furn-
ish power for electric light and water works
plants.

(Jrnitil .Moonlight Kxeurstoti,
Vesta chapter, No, l, Order of the East-

ern Star, will glvo a grand moonlight ex-

cursion on tho steamer Jacob Illchtman on
Wednesday evening, tho 22d Instant, to
which all mcmbcrx of tho Masonic fraternity
and friends of Omaha, South Omaha and
Council Illuffs nro cordally Invited, (loovj
music, a full moon and plenty of fun.
Steamer leaves foot of Douglas street at S

o'clock. Tickets, 25 cents.

High grado Huckeyo Manufacturing com-
pany bikes, ball and roller bearing and
solid rubher tiro, at cost to close out stock.
Call quick and get n bargalu. Omaha Im-
plement & Transfer Co. 1th and Jackson.

We lint i' to Mot .

Out of our present location In order to
have our storo room repaired. This week
wo offer for sale all unclaimed pictures and
frames at Just tho price of frame. This Is
a warning to thoro who have pictures here
to call for them at once or there will be
sold. Hose's Art Store, 1521 Dodge.

There was a meeting of stockholders of
tho Harding I'nper Stock company Thurs-
day, August 1C, and tho following offlcers
wero elected for the coming year. Mr. Sam
Harding, president and treasurer;; F. C.
Kaufman, secretary and general manager; I.
Hlegler, vlco president.

Leo Grotto, with Walter Molse & Co..
says: Ton talto all tho others; Give nie
Cramer's Kidney Cure. It cured pie. Take
no others. All druggists.

Tho Republican Knights of Amorlca will
hold a meeting at their club room. 1505

Farnam street, next Monday night, Aug-

ust 20, to consider somo matters of Im-

portance and all thoso who havo mado
application for membership nro especially
Invited. A. F. MAYNE, Secretary.

Florida Water 5c
Bay Rum 5c

Theso nro tho two leaders for Monday
n bottle of cither for 5 cents.
Pnlnr's Celery Compound ....
Hood's Sarsapnrllla T3o
Lydla I'lnkhaiu's Compound 73c
l'eruna 75c

S. 75c
Carter'H Liver Fills 15e
Elertrl.' Hitters We
Dr. Miles' Remedies 76c
Pierre's Favorite Prescription ..... 75c
Clartleld Tea 21)i

Ilu-Cn- ti Hair Tonic 75c
Or. Jayno's Expectorant 7.H

Kilmers Swamp-Ro- ot 73c
Indian Sagwi
lllg bar Castile Soap
llox four cakes lllg Four Soap ... )5e
Ho Juvenile Soap 30c
llox Egg Will to Soap . 25c

R0ST0N CTORE
l DRUG W DEPT.

TJTE OMAHA DAILY BEE: SUNDAY, AUGUST 10, 1000.
TAKK THH W A HASH.

To the lllrnnlnl Coiiclntr, Knluht of
I'jHiImh, nt Detroit.

On August 23 to 2S tho Wabash will sell
tickets from Chicago at half fare.

4 DAILY TRAINS FROM CHICAGO.
9.25 a. m., arlve Detroit 6:30 p. m.

12:10 p. m., arrive Detroit S10 p. m.
3:16 p. m., arrive Detroit 10:50 p. ra.
1100 p. m arrive Detroit 7.50 p. m.
Only lino running reclining chair cars

from Chicago.
Ask your agent for tickets via the Wa-

bash. For further Information call nt city
ticket otllce, 97 Adams street, Chicago, or
write. a. N. CLAYTON,
N. V. P. Agt., Room 405 N. Y. L. Did.,

Omaha, Neb.

Have Hoot print It.

Omaha Tent nnd Awning Oo louts, awn-
ings, canvas goods, nth A Harnsv. Tel. S33.

To Huston nnil lurl.
Via Lake Shore & Michigan Southern rail-
way from Chicago dally Fast mall S:30
i. m arrives New York next morn-
ing at 10f00; New York nnd Den-
ton special 10:30 a. ni.. arrives New York
next dav 1:30 p. m.. Ilostcn. 3.00 p. m; New
York and Now England express 2.00 p. m,
arrive Iloston 4:45 p. m., New York 6 00 p.
m. next day; Lako Shore limited 5:30 p. m.,
arrive New York 0 30 p. m., Iloston 9:03
p. m. next day; New York express 9:00 p.
m., arrive New York Hecond morning nt
5:30. "Rook of Trains" gives full informa-
tion. M. S. Ollcs, T. P. A., Chicago. F. M.
Ilyron, G. W. A . Chicago.

Summer lter:n.
For a book describing the cool, pleasant,

henlthful minimer rcworts of Wisconsin, situ-
ated on the lino of the Chicago, Milwaukee
&. St. Paul Ry., addrets or call on

F. A. NASH,
General WcB'ern Agent,

(irnnil Army lliieiiiniiiiirut nt Chlenuo
August 25 to 29.
Half-far- o tickets

Via
The Northwestern Line

Special cars
nnd

Accommodations.
1401 and 1103 Fnrnnm St.

A (.'rand Opportunity
To Increase your knowledge of tho country.
Half fare to Chicago and return via "Tho
Northwestern Lino," August 25 to 29. Good
till September 30 returning.

CHICAGO AM) HHTLItX I2.7B.

Chlrniio nml Return $13,75,
On August 25, 26, 27, 28 nnd 29 tho Chi-

cago. Milwaukee & St. Paul mil wnv wilt
sell round-tri- p tickets Omaha to Chicago
ror jiz.10.

City ticket ofllce, 1504 Farnam street.
F. A. NASH, General Western Agent.

Andersen, houscwrcckcr, 3724 n 21, tel A26S2

SI9.00
COLORADO

nilCIll

i

suits, $20 and
$18 suits now

coats .'.
3 all serge coats at

$8. fine and
&.uu and

DAMtlMT TH AIN.N KOIl SPMlIT !i.KH
OkntioJI nnil Arnold's I'nrk,

The Milwaukee & St Paul rail-
way company has Just placed In service
daylight trains between Omaha and Spirit
Lake, Okobo.l and Arnold's Park Going the
train leaves Omaha at 7 15 m and ar-

rives Splr't lake at 4 15 p. m. Returning
thn train leaves Spirit Lake at C 45 n. m.
and prrlves Omaha m. This Is tho
best service that haw yet brcn offered over
any one roa.l. Round trip tickets, good

until October 31. $10.70.
City ticket office. 1504 Farnam street.

F. A. NASH, General Western Agent.
1501 Farnam Street, Omaha.

$32.00
for the round trip to Salt Lake City

via the Fnlon Pacific
on

August 21. good for return until October 31.
1900.

"A of Great Salt Lake,"
(a chnrmlng description of n yachting cruise
on the mysterious Inland sen, I-

llustrated with orlglnnl sketches of Salt Lake
City). Copies can be obtained by calling nt

ticket otllce, 1321 Farnam street, Tele-
phone 316.

Tttn Dollars lo Detroit. Mlclt.. nnil
Upturn,

Plus ono fare, August 25. 26 nnd 27, via "The
Northwestern Line." Inquire nt the largo
city offices, 1401 and 1103 Farnam street.

Iluhermanu, jeweler; est. iSoo; absolutely
reliable; lowest price guaranteed. 13 fc Doug.

II it I f I'u re Knot.
Tiqucttcs on snlo via "Tho Northwestern

Line" to Chicago and return at HALF
RATES, August 25 to 29. good till September
30.

1401-140- 3 Farnam street.

Wafer
We are Just in receipt of shipment of

Manitau Soda table) Water, and Manitau
Ginger Champagne In pints and quarts.

The quarts aro cases of 50 and the pints In
cases of 100,

Wo sell 100 kinds of MINERAL WATER.
Ask us for the new ones. Such as

Pluto Water from Indiana.
Water from Spain.

Allouez Water from Green Ray.
Piperazlu Water from Germany.
Rublnat Serro Water from Spain.
Vichy Water from Franco.
Klssengen Water from Germany.

Water from Hohemla.
Villi Cabro. from France.
Get our price If you drink mineral water.
Write for new Catalogue.

Sherman & McConnell Drug Co

Corner 16th and Dodge. OMAHA.

TO

1 AUGUST !9, 20, 21

The ' Colorado Special"
WITH

NEW PULLMAN PALACE SLEEPERS-DINI- NG

CARS MEAL9 A LA CARTE-BUFF- ET,

SMOKINC AND LIBRARY CARS
which contains a buffet, library, writing desk, with barber shop, etc , for tho
accommodation of sleeping car paasengars,

Tho library contains well-select- books for tho free use of sleeping carpassengers. The porter will, If requested, brlnu a catalogue from which tho
book desired can be selected. Tho current magailnes, weekly publications and
dally papers are on llle, and a wrltlns desk supplied with stationery and all
facilities for correspondence is at the disposal of all car passengers
desiring to make use of them.

No, 5 The Colorado Special-Le- aves Qmafia 1 1 :35 p, m, Today

Arrives Denver 1:20 p, m. Tomorrow

No, 3 The Paoifio Express-Le- aves Omaha 4:25 p, m, Today

Arrives Denver 7:55 a. m, Tomorrow

City Ticket Office, 1324 Farnam Street. Tel. 316.

nni uens

. .

...
s

.

a.

p.

Manitau
t

fli A nFTignm

Great Clearing Sale
on

$4 50
$2.75

CLOTHING.
Tlie best clothing in America is

shown here. To make room for
our tremendous fall shipments,
prices are cut to cost and less.

Men's Extra Fine
ODD PANTS.

i 1

DENVER,

SPRINGS,

$12.50i

$0,50 men's finest pants at. .$3.75
$5.00 fine worBted pants at.. $2.50
$3.50 men's serge pants, $f.75
$15 men's suits at $7.50
$10 men's fine all wool suits, $4.75
90c men's vhite cluck pants, at 45c
All boys' wasnable knee pants,

at 5c and 15c
Rfln in ft.'l fifl mtllllinKln r,..U 1

of 3 to H) years at
25c, 50c, 75c and 95c

Men's very finest $22.50,
at

$1.25 summer at
men's wool
50 men's coats pants at

men coats pants at

Chicago,

re-

turning

Glimpse

beautifully

city

Carabann

Carlsbad

sleeping

tin

blue

mwm mm.
SELLING THE MOST CLOTHING IN OMAUA.

CI Hi: I'Olt CATAHIUI.

To I'rotr llu- - Superior Merll of Thl
Itrnieily Trial I'ncUiiRrs AVI 1 1

He Mailed Tree to .Kufferern.
Knowing the great prevalence of catarrh

and the suffering It produces, Dr. lllosser
has determined thnt every sufferer shall
have an opportunity of testing his remedy,
which has met with such unprecedented
success In curing this distressing disease.
Dr. Illosser has such confidence In the
merits of his catarrh cure that he will send
ft free trial sample by mnll, post paid, to
every applicant He does not ask nny one
to buy the remedy without having tested
It. Write to Dr. J. W. Illosser & Son. 301
Ilroad street, Atlanta, Ga.

For policies that nro sight drafts at
maturity apply to H. D. Neely. manager
Equitable Life, 206 and 20S Ree building.

Hamilton Warren, M. D., eclectic and
magnetic physician, has moved his olllco to
709 North 16th street, room 13. Special at-
tention to all long standing or lingering

and.to diseases of women and children.

(iooil rtolilnir.
Spirit Lake. OkotoJI, Lako Washington,

nnscca, rcagie Lake. River Falls, Solon
Springs, Rlcr Lake, Rayfleld. Ashland. Gog-ebl- c,

Wntersmeet and numerous lakes near
St. Paul and Minneapolis.

These nro nil good fishing places nnd aro
quickly nnd comfortably reached by tho
North-Wester- ii line.

Cheap rnto excursions August 10-2- er

Limit October 31. 1900. City
ticket oflice. 1401 and 1103 Farnam street.

niank book and magazine Dinaing. A. I
Root, 414-41- C South Twelfth St.

Genuine Imported 11. n. Pilsner beer on
draught at Ed Maurcr's. l.Tii! Farnam St.

JUDGE GORDON

VS. BABY
Tho Judge snys thero Is no danger In

using the kind of milk sold in Omaha. He
drank some nnd It did not kill him. Not

i with babies. .Most nil their ailments
In summer can bo traced to their food Alarge share of their troubles can bo iivold-e- d

by uslnp

Arnold's Sterilizer
for sterilizing the milk. It Is n very com-
plete article nnd the price rensonable-oi- ny
WW. The doctors till say It is tho best ofIts kind. Sold by

J. A, FULLER & CO.
cut imiici: imucausTs.,,'""r, '' 'imtns Nlreeta.

Send for book The Baby.

at

T. H. MKr.

St.

BEST they

Kidney Cure 75c
Dr. Knrl Crnmrr's I'rnny ro nl

IMIU . fli.on
I ilnr, --- nln (lulnlnr Ciiisulrn. . 7e
I ilnr. iUcrulii lulnliu Ciiisiilrs . . IOt
I dor. tu I ll I lie Clt lttl It-- a . . I ,'
IIiiIT)'n Malt Whiskey s,-,-(.

Willi of In r il it 1 7,--,c

llrouio 11 u I ll I H t.'.e
,N. ,,, a,

j nip of I'Ik" ..'tile
j l'eruna ,7..e

I'll I o rln ,,(.
Illrar) Catarrh Piitriter ilftV

' (in Catarrh I'ottiler .....'t.'.e'AjitN llnlr Vluor .7."li
1'leree'n I'renerliitlon 7rio
( utlciira Soap . .Mr
I'ni'Ker'n Tnr Joni . 15 o
Ilnr lieu .
AJiit Tnlilet

CL
i)itij(.(;isT

H. W. lor. Kith nnd Chlenuo.

9
HALF

ST. LOAMS nnd return. Any. IMst to
With, Sept. .10th to Oct. r.th.

flllt'AiiO nnil return, Aug, 2."th to
With.

DirntOlT nnil return, Aup;. L'oth to
127th.

KANSAS CITY nnd return. Sept. 20th
to Oct. t'.th.

To most AMj points south, August
IMsr. Sept. 1th, Sept. IStli.

Trains leave Union Station dally for
KANSAS CITY. QUINCY, ST. LOUIS and
all points east or south.

All Information at CITY TICKET OFFICR,
HIS FARNAM ST.. fl'axlon lintel ninobl
or writo Harry fi. Moores. O. V. & 7. A

A IN
If nny .'urnaco costing $30.00 burns one

ton of coal per month to heat a ten room
house to CO deg F. In zero weather, and a
MACJKli furnace, costing ninety ($90 00)
dollars, burns three fourtlm of a ton to
heat the same hnnnp. th unmn lnrmti. n" " V VJ.

time, to 70 deg. F., which furunco Is the '

ctieapcnr
Answer Tho Mageo Furnace Is the cheap

est because bent, nnd best hpciunn e)irnnnt
Mngeo Furnaces not only burn less coal,
and glvo mor-- heat than any other furnace,
but are built to Inst a lifetime. Call and
see them or send for descriptive circulars.

ror saio by.

Chas. A. Pegau & Co.,
4 t:i-- 1 1 1.1 Jncloon st Omiiliii, Ah

S

Monday.

HAYDEN
Men's S5 and $6 Sample Shoes

SI.97

Over 3,000 pairs of fine new styl-ipl- i
shoes, closed out to us for

spot caBh, from five of the lead-
ing of the east, all
worth from $4 to $6 on Bale at

$1.97
Those SAMPLE MEN' SHOES, are nil well soles and made

of the HEST ROX TALK, VALOlTIi CALF and KUSSIAX CALF,
in all the now fall styles, and tho is perfect, as they
nro made for the truvolinp: men to soli hv. TFIEY A HE

THE CKEATEST BARGAINS EVER OF-
FERED IN MEN'S FINE SHOES.

Women's Fine $3 and $4 Shoes $1.85
Several thousand pairs of wt men's lino vioi kid shoos, direct

from the factory Honrs. All now, stylish goods. They come in
black and tans and all sizes, 1 to S. Tho same enre is taken to
give you a satisfactory fit as if you paid twice the price.

Women's Fine $1.50 and $2.00 Strap
Slippers at
Those are the greatest bargains ever offerer in slippers.

85c Kid Turned Sole Strap Slippers,39c
In rod or black kid and si.os 2 to JH.

AYPEN BROS.

Collins Piano
l'crliold,

1620-2- 2 Douglas

MNT F03EET

have tho

Cramer's

SCHAEFER

RATES

PROBLEM HEATING.

slling

maufacturers

workmanship

98c

Children's

Co.

Services of a compc-tentan- d

expert dentist
THKHK AIUC TIMKS whon ono

wants tho norvlrcs of a . omprtrnt nml
oxpprt (lpnll.it. nnil w.ints him mih. uii

;& Our liuslnpHH Ih fo HyHtpmntlzert Unit wo
enn bIvo micli tirBont piibph prompt im
wpII us ciirpful uttontlnn. If you want
cxtriii tlnq ilono pxpnlltlmixly an wpII
as p.'ilnlrsfily wa rrfotnim'iul our
mulliud.

BAILEY, the Dentist
12 I'nitou lllk. lOlh A Fnriiuiii.
I,nd- - Attendant. l'liuue 10U5.

Western Agents for tlte

Schubert Piano

WHEN SMAK1RG A

cokt you no more than Interior floods.

And Fourteen Other Makes to Select From.
South Omaha Warcroonis, 025.27 N. 21th St.

THAT

You notwithstanding

.711

11, nil K 11 i I ()., ll.VNI 1 Tl IirKfe, ST 1.(11 IS, MO.
C A ItAILSBAi'K, OMAHA. DISTIUBl'TOrt, UNION MADE

THESE

LOW SHOES
Are very cool and com-

fortable and aro just the
Hhing for the weather we
are having now. We havo
them for both Men and
Women, in very stylish
and handsome shapes, ami
it) all kinds of leather-id- eal

patent kid, patent
leather, black vici kid, and
all tho tan shades in russia
calf and vici kid. Jn any
kind of low shoes or slip,
pers, wo can give comfort,
style and value in tho high-
est degree.

CP.
eartWfoto
M. E. Cor. IMh
UU DtlglM SU.

Have you seen the

Bullard

This Is tho latest magzlnn camera
made and holds ns many as IS plntes,
4x5, without reloading this Is a fold.
Ing camera with pneumatic release,
(or

$10.00
Poco Ciimorus from ...$3.7fl up
I'remo's from $4.00 up

Wo Rtiarunteo erery Instrument.
Free Instructions.

The Robert Dempster Ce,,
1215 Farnum St.

Films developed and finished. See
our plcturo frames.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOo
o T for the Carpenter 6o
o for the Electrician g

o
o O for the Butcher g
o for the Machinist o
o Oo for the Cooper 0o
o L for tho Mason g
o for the Barber oo
o S for the Moulder, oo o

Remember we are tool head-- ?

o
o

quarters, Get our prices, o

gJas. Morton & Son Co.
1511 DODGK ST.

OOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOOu

Contracts for Sanitary Open Plumbing

coprfiifitffl
will lie cnrel'iill.v mill si'lnntllli'iilly
rlcil out iiiiiIit our own Iniiiitillati' mi
pOl'Visioll, llllll ill IKTOI'lllllll'C Willi tin
vr-r- Intcst IiIcun 11111I Inipnivi'iiieiilH
Unit Is called lor by modern, ili-l- (lutc
pluinliliiK. whi'ii you I'litrust your work
to tin. Wo will furnish Kt iiimtoa
flu rrfiilly, nml ut prices Unit Im

coinM'od with, worknifiiisJilp consid
ered.

Free& Black,
Phone 1011). . . 180(1 Farimiu St.

Extracting
Teeth
by our muthod, with I'UKH

AIll Is pultilrHs,
linrmlosB. nml enn Im tnUon by any onr. Al- -

ttuyH itoah. All work warranted. '

Gold ('row im j (MJ

Ucst 'J., ih. .1 hpt $4

rtih.r Killing 7ll(J

Tail's Philadelphia Dental Roams,
J ."17 Duuulua UU


